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DRAFT RESEARCH REPORT FOR A CHEQUE LAW FOR LAO f·fm 
Introductory: 
The ,July, 1995, workshop, .3pc)nsored by the Prnjr->•::t-- nn 
Building a National Legal Framew0rl-:, Lao 95\002, inr: I 11d0 d 1m0ng 
th8 three bills the participants studied, one on ch 0 ques. The 
team working on the cheque bill had before it a mod1?.l 1 T"' brr.11qht 
~0 La0 FDR by a consultant in an e.3rli<?r r:k.-'lft:in•.r p1·,·,1°,·t--, 
apparently based on a Unif 0rm Law on Cheques prc-1J '"~"'•i l:,y a 
UNCITRAL United Nations Convention on Cheques but 11(,t yi:it .:=icbpted 
l·y any other c-0untry. The team also spent twc, weo.k,:::; 1.,,,,1:i_n•~ with 
Professor Thomas W. Cashel, Director of th!? Morin 1 '.0 nter fr:,r 
Ban king Law at Boston Uni vers.l ty, ma king an in-devt:-h c,xr1111i.11,::i t: i,::-,n 
r.,f the problems related to the use of oheques in La,_, f·I 'F-. f'artly 
because of serious translati..:.-,n difficulties and p,nt l y because 
none of the team members, with one exception, had any familiarity 
with the complexities of banking systems, the team produced 
neither an alternative draft bill nor an in-depth research 
r,;:,port. 
.Their discussions did, however, help id~nt ify the 
•~:entral issues and questions the Lao PDR Governm'::!nt and Ce11+-ral 
Bank confronted in finding a suitable draft C'h"'que law 
appropriate to Lao PDR circu~stances. 
After the workshop, a drafter from th<? L2h Con!r;:iJ. Bank, 
·,.,orking with a Thai cc,1mter-part, pr•-:-ducE>d a st?cnnrl rir~ft rhequ'? 
. ., 
L. 
l~•ill, apparently largely based on the Thai law, 1 which in turn 
/ sel?.ms to have incorporated from British law R numbl?.t of 
provisions for practices long since outdated in England. 2 No 
one could assess that cheque bill or, for that matter, any 
,:,ther bill -- without a research report that 1::•xplain:::: the Lao 
,::ircumstances in which the proposed law must functi,:::-n. 
Although not finalized, the following draft rep•~•rt- .,ttempts 
t-.o summarize some of the f indi.nqs 3 of the team tlt. 0tl w0rked on 
t.:lie cheque law at the July worksh•.)p. Assuminq furthLc>r rssearch 
proves these findings valid, th~y logically su9g"-'st 1 l t:~rnat.i. ve 
m'?.asures for drafting a cheque bill appropri.::'ll:e t-r, T,,,,.., PPR' ,'3 
For example, th'?. lead sentence of S1?.r:t j 0n J. Ir, J:.•.1 rt I I, 
uses a word in the Thai language, taken from the TIF=i  l.::,,_,1, for 
which apparently no word exists.in Lao language. 
J. For example, it includes a number. of prc•visi.••11.c: rel:°lt ing 
to crossed cheques (articles 75-80), a practice AdoptAd in 
English law to prevent a cheque holder fr0m t?ndorsin9 .:i •--:herpJ':' 0r 
c•ther negotiable instrument to another person. Sc•m"" c,f these, 
desiged to perrni t banks to transfer crossed cheques t,) other 
banks, apparently pre-date the establishment of a t·anl~ ,:hequi?-
clearing system -- the· hall.:.mark of any modern system ,-_,f banks 
designed to facilitate the payment of cheques drawn nn different 
b-:111 ks. 
In r1?.ali ty, these find.in9s r:·nmpr.i ~e hypothA.,;: 0 :=:, 'Ad11,-·,:1 I c,d 
9ue.sses, ' as to the ca11ses 1)f the difficul U es r,lag11i.11q c,fforts 
tc, st..j.mulate Lao use of cheques. These hypothese~ mainly ~est 
areas·· of further research necessary for strenr:ithen:~~the 
nation's payments system. - · · · ).'•· · 
, \ 
l 
3 
unique circumstances. 4 Adopting legislative theory':::_, pu:•l:•l"'!rn-
solving methodology that rf:?guir<?s facts at «?.ach (•f f,:,11r :3tf'ps, 
the rep0rt ( 1) describes th 0 rlif f i..,--:ul ties that pl ::i•:fW" T,;in PPR'~ 
prl?.sent cheque system, identifying whose amt' wh<'ll L,oJi,'lviors 
comprise those difficulties; (2) summarizes worksti,:,p team's 
findings- as to the causes c•f th•')se probli?matic l·.1°havi··•r.~1 ; (J) i..n 
lwo ,:tva.ilable bills and suqge~t.s an ,,lternat:ivo dtafl- du,•r•po; ;=rnd 
( 4) u11derscores the need f,:,r ,~,n-y•)ing ntrJlli t•:>ring and nv:l.l uation 
rest:?ar,:::h to gather further essent.i..a.1 inform.,t·.i c•n .,s ~ ,-. 1 !J,:-, ::::,-,,:: i.al 
impact of the decFee, laying the basis, i.f ne~ 0 ~~=iry, f0r 
revising or replacing it. 
I. The difficulties: 
Twc, sets of difficulties 
\p. 
Iv".:) 
v.,rJ 
")'.,. 1,.-:.'11' 
~";>17,1' 
hindering the use of mc,ney 
-
f:=tcili tate the specialization and exchange developmP.nt: ri:>guires 
appear to have given rise to the proposal for a cheque law in Lao 
FDR. First, in the course of introducing its New Economic 
Mechanism, Lao PDR's economy has bt::>come increasingly involved in 
Legislative theory's problem-solving method•~l•_•1,_1y argu8s 
Urnt, although urgent factors may requir':.' dr,<'lft lng bt 11 ::i ,_...,n t:h8 
basis of existing knowledge, the resulting bills must include 
adgquate mechanisms for monitoring and ~ssessj ng · t:-hoi r so("tal 
impact in order to revi_se th1:?m in light 0f new ovidPP•~-o. · 
.supports the Central Bank's propc•sal that, given U1!:'ft ', ,,' 
state of knowledge, the inltial draft bill sh011.ld tok<? · · .... · · 
t)f a decree, subject to change in light of f1.1rtho.r inf•.'.•rmatlon. 
4 
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As a result, qrowing numbers of i11t~rnational /// world markets. 
companies, as well as increasing numbers 0f LRo bu3in°ss peqple, 
have become engaged in market: transactions invc,l v.ing l:'lrqe sums 
of money. They require modern banking f aciliLies fr.,r three 
purposes: 1) to deposit, protect-, and save fu11d.s, 1na l:.i11g them 
0asily available for i nvesl.:m':'nt ln transa,:tJon.:: .t 11v0J v .i ng large 
~ :=:urns of money; 2) to enable them tr::, make l-"lr9°-s,-:-:-=il 0 p.:;1ym!'?nts 
without carrying large sums of money arc,und in r:·r1sh; r111d 3) to 
enable them to receive and transport large payments in a form 
:=.1af er than cash. 
Hi.storically, to me':!t t.h8~e ld.t1d::l of ne 0 ds, _1>:~111:.~ i 11 m.111y if 
not most countries of the world evolved systems usi.11,:1 various 
funns of negotiable instruments, ln~ludi11g IJllls ,~f r.!::•:h-:11,qe, 
pr,::•misory not0s, and cheques. 5 Banks first int r,·,d11• ·r,,I p:=tpr:-1· 
money as a form of exchangeable promissory note ~ith ~ fixc.d fAce 
value; these enabled the banks' customers to pay ;:rnd receive 
large sums of money without having to carry around na,_;k."' of gold 
and silver. Eventually, .governments established central banks to 
s As Professor Cashel polt1ts out, "The. ,·,,mmc•n law 
approaches to negotiable instruments, including checks, developed 
in England and the United States and; took somP ~c:,,nt:urie:=i to 
C?.v0J. V'3. Evenutally the merchant and judge made l.:tt-{ 1--..1;.-i3...i.pa,:-;ted 
Jnto laws like the Bills of Exchange Act in F:1/J~!IIIJ't.i the 
Negotiable Instruments Law in the United Stat<?.3 .-,,.'/, ( R~p,::-tt of 
Workshop Evaluation) . 
~-· 
p.rotBct and guarantee the value of paµer 11ob:!S l.3::-::111,,,J by the 
qovernments t.hemsel ves. 15 Since W.:-rld War II, banking systems 
h.:1ve developed other technJg1.1e~ t0 '3nablP. t.hP.lr r:-ust0111°r.~ t·,·, m:'lke 
hnt h natlonal and internat iouc=1l payments r:011v811Jr;.,11 t Iv. 
i.11clude ,.;redJ.t cards and el!?•:.·Lrc,11i•· t_r;i11sfet :s. 
At present, however, n h.lyh proporl:.l011 nf T~,'l• ,, i :111:-: rnni::1 in 
•mfamiliar with tht? advantag':!:':l •~•f 11si.ng 1:h0 q,_1P.r-, i.11:=,t-0 ·,,i ·•f ,·.ci,c,h. 
'l'h0s13 who would like to us~ cheques t,:, p;:iy fnr 'I• ,,,ds ~nd 
services find that people fear to accept them. B.;1n k::; :v..inet:.i.n,es 
0 
do not accept cheques drawn ,.-:-n nf-l1~r banY.s wi f.111 ,11 t l 0 ngt hy 
d~lays. Neither · sellers nor bank off Jcials seem8d 1-:'•)11 f i dPnt. .i.n 
u::: lny cheques with an expectati011 tltat they wll.1 in f,v:t .'3""t·ve as 
111011ey for market transactii.:.'IIS. 7 ?~...,.,'J'f>v'-1 I 1?'ti~;ei,-. 
.- _,..,~>-'t I 
;:," 
In Lao FDR, the dlf f ii:1Jl t .ies plaguing tho. us,.,, ,·,f ,-:hequ1:>s 
- . 
::i~~m part of the larger pr•:-iblems of market r.lP.velopm"",nt·: l\::i yPt, 
1·0 1.at.ively few Laotians USP. .1.-:trge m.1ms of m(•lley t:o "'rHJr.lqP i.n Uri:> 
.:::JJ~::>,.;iali~at.ion, Bxchange and iuveslmenl r':!quired QY, a11 i,:,q,and.l 11g 
. . £,p,,,-.:,.1 ~IF>~9.-,r1vn 
market economy. Most Lao cl tizens remain unf amili.:·u- wi. th the 
u3e of cheques and the.tr advantages, as well ~R the 
6 Cf Ann Seidman, Money, 
l\frica (London: Zed Press, 1985}. 
Banking and Pub.lie i.n 
7 The causes of these delays remained u11c::: I.ear. Nn ml=!mber 
,-::,f t.he July workshop team had a detaLled kn(.,wlt::?do,:;, of t.ho •~ho.qne 
clearing system as it presently functions in Lao ~DR. 
,_,. • ...,.,•r-•.-:-•------·---·-·· 
responsibilities that go with them. Indeed, in many rural areas 
,::,f Lao FDR, neither banks r:nr pr::,.st offi,-_·~.s -- whi,·h in 1~•t.her 
,·,::,untriPs 3ometimes partially :=rnb;-;l:Jtute for hr1nk ,lnt"·,:,,its and 
d1eque.s -- !=:?Xi.st. The non-utiJi za t ion •:.,f ,::hequ<:>s i 11 f ,.c.:ir_i FDR, in 
, ,t.:_l1"3r words, co11stitutes '~-'Illy ,~,[ 
,Jifficult-ies of intr,::,du,::-lng .=rn °ff~•.::tiv 0 payrw·,nt-~· 
.stimulate the development pr0ce.ss. 
I_ I 10. larqer 
Governments cannot u.si:;- law t,~, address pr<.•l· t 0 m:-: • ,f 1°:c::nu rce 
allocation direclly. 
directly to order an expansic•n ,:,,f 1:he n~t _i_,:,n' s p.:1y111,,.,111 .s ::-:y:3tem, 
<:)r to 0rd":!r cheques t(, replace m1:,ney. It can on 1 y ,c,ont- t- ,-. ,-·h,':lng'? 
-
the behaviors of those who do nc•t utilize checpr<=•:-" 1.•1· ut_h 0 r 
payments systems in ways likely t.o facilitate Lao i:·u1~' s 111arket 
c.,,:::,::,nomy's expansion and into.•Jr,:1t:J,:,n into t-.he world ~y::tnm. l\s :=1 
first step in de,:idinq what kind of chi:;,que law I,;,,.-, 1-'DR n° 0 d.s, 
therefore, this report seeks to ic..18ntify whnse and wh.::d belir1vh,rs 
comprise the first of these two sets of resour•·e ,Jj fr i•::ul ti<=:>s; 
t-hat is, what social a,:::tors ( or '.rc•le oc,:::upants') I •"'11 'W'"' J n way~ 
~hat ~omprise that diffi~ulty. 
difficulties, involving the creation of a fully a1ie4ur11° payments 
·-
system to facilitate market expansion throughout Lao FDR, remains 
outside the scope of this report. 8 
But see Part III below. 
\ 
In the case of the first set of difficulties 
t·,-, t1t:Jli::::e ,::-heques tc• th 0 ful.1<:>::it r,••.sslbl 0 r:•xt-0 111 
role occupants comprise: 
7 
lhn fui.lure 
t 1,,, 1•rin1,'iry 
(1) those buyers ( ',frawt?.rs') who wt it_p ,-·11°q11~-:..-=: 1--Ji·I hnut. 
adequate backing in the f•:)rm o[ ca:3h, thus denyi WJ 2-?l.lers 
the money payments they requiri? to r. 1:--ntinue in,, 0 .-::tmo.nt in 
the further produr:tion and sale of gc,nds, ~nd v1q1-.3vat i.ng 
fears that cheques d0 not ,-_:onstitute a ,.-PUal,1° form •)f 
payments; 
(2) those who refuse to accept· cheques in paym 0 11t· f,~,r g,,nds 
or services, namely sellers of goods and tel1°r~ nf t-he 
banks ('drawees') in which rei:::ipients 0f ch'?quo..c:; ( 'raye 0 ~') 
may seek to deposit. them. 
11,n i,11,,l,,111r,qt i111J 
1r.J 0 n~s, include the poJJc-P -1nri iudqPs wlv· t-nchy f,i I t,, 71"".1 
11uickly to ensure the collection -:1nd paym<=>nt tn pay,::,<=>:=: ,,f t hi? 
cash represented by dishonored cheques. 
The next section reviews th"? possible cause.:: of t h0 :: 0 .~,y·ial 
actors' behaviors in order to identify the r:=rnge r,f mi:>as11 re5 
logically likely to eliminab?. or change thos':? caus=1 I factors, 
thus laying the basis for changing the pn)blemati,; beliav i_,:,r3 that 
comprise the difficulties. 
II. The explanations for thP. diffi.r-:ulti~::i: 
,/ 
.1 
8 
Tu overcome the behav i•)r:3 lhal con tr ibule 1, .. L,,_, 3,::,i:;iely' s 
failure to accept chegu 0 s, the p1:opc-sed chnqw:- l ,j 11 tnu:::t 
i_n,:orpora te measuri:~s logically l i 1-:ely t0 r-h2ll1'J"' t h 0 ,·.,us<=>s of 
t:hose behaviors. Using the rpsearch ;;ige11d.3 stJ•JCl<?S t1?d by 
legislative theory, the team that worked '.)Tl thss ,::he,~·I: J .,,., at the 
,July, 1995, workshop identified z:n.veral possil·l.e n:,:rl:=:inatlons 
for the role 
the existinq 
the 3pe,.::if ic 
occupants' 
f;--/ µ.) \, 
beh:=iviors identified in I'/H+,T. nrst, 
t-ry .n' v ('u :'? r,l )-;::::=::::-
law permits the us'? 
7lr IA I '11:J 
behaviors inv•)l ve · 
~ 
n f ch1=1ques, it ll'::'iU,•=-1· .spe,-;if.i.es 
~. 
r-.;,.;1,,· 
i 11 th8i r use; 11•,t '"' 1:; u L'"~':3 that 
existing implementing aqen,-:-ie.s -- the police and j11d•_7"'."" -- ~-~l-:'? 
payments promised. This creates an environment lhF1t 
--
•:•pporl unity for persons, even if they know of thP ':>:-; i;,t_ j_ wt L=iw, 
tr, write checks unbacb?d by s11f [i,~ient ,.-•n:~h, 1.1j I I, •t I f::•.1r , ,f 
timely, 
Persons 
effec;ti'l;e actions to ,·:,:,JJ.e,.:;t the paymont.~ t It"'/ ,:,w<?. 
1h,, ~- 1,/,re) 4JJ;J.,-S 
who wish payment f <?ar to take cheques be,:n11::::,, U,oy h:=ive 
-
no assurance that they will be ;,ble to obtain cash f•·t u,.~m from 
the banks. In Lao PDR, • at present,· if a person r 0 ci?Jvinq a 
cheque unbacked by adequate funds complains, nn•i t-h"' pr-.J ice 
:=irrest such a person, it may take months before th'? ,-:·rl.c:o ,-:,:•mes to 
court and the judge decides to impose a punishment. Tile sell'::'r s 
of goods and services can seldom wait that long fc•r r1 rem<?.dy; 
they n°ed the cash now in 0i:-ri 0 r t-n i.nvt?!sf-: in f1ll'thnr r•rodn,~t_i_ 0 n 
\ 
,• 
,:,r sales. Many cannot afford to hire a lawyer l,_. prPs.s l.lieir 
,::;ase over a thre~ to six month period. 
These explanations for the primary r0le 0<:'.c11r-:111t :c:' bP.havi 0.r.s 
suggest that a significant cause of the inadeq,vv:y .-.f Lac, PDR 's 
,:::heque system lies in part in the failui-c? , ,r e:~isting 
in1pl1?.menting agencies -- namely th9 poli,::e and j wi 1J"'i' -- 1 c• take 
effective timely measure..s t0 punish those who i,rUn r:hPr:k.s to 
avoid paying cash, thus securing swift payments. Using 
legislative theory's research agenda, the Ju.ly 
participants' suggested several rl=:'asons for thes~ sn, ·,·,nda ry role 
,::,r:,::;upants' problematic behaviors: 
attempt 
qeneral 
to resolve cases re.lat1:>d to cheqtti:>~ in .::we, ,nl wi I h the 
~IP"' 11,-;,f:Jr,-;; ✓. ;-;:s·, ,...:}<~ ,-:;:; io•J 
criminal law which neither expl id. t J.y pr•,)11.iL,.i.l :0: U1P er i111e 
- . 
of writing cheques without adequate cash backinq; 11,,,· p r 1)v ides 
m«:=!chanisms for speedily bringing th0se whn writP Uv01n 1-,·. i11stice. 
Neither police nor judges have much understand .i 11q , ,r t 11° nature 
of the problems related to cheques. They must J"l,~l y , ,11 general, 
somewhat lengthy procedures of arrest, trial and pun i ~:hmr->nt .i.n a 
c:omplex area about whi,:::h they have little knowle,_iqe. 
These explanations logically suggest a rangi;, nf· P').ssible 
measures for inclusion in bills that would likely ,·:lvrnqe or 
elim..in::1l:8 the causes ,,f th"" probJ.,:,mc1tl.r:: J,r=-~havic•rr-: t·hnt'·, 1f-'N'f,"U~ t hi:> 
development of ~f f ~•-:-:UV':! u;-;e of ,-·h0 .-f'Jes in T,ao PPR. 
. ' 
,4 .' 
I 
s 
10 
time, d d 
. ·, I J r ( •l lllc'!J bu they provide a ba;11_:3, (fruu11 ·'?.· .lll 1-·ez12·_.11 - - .1 
<=?:~per ien•:·e, 
r.L I . 
in the draft •::heque bill: 
·r, C.l c.,,•nl"'r1at-1·,-,1~ id<?llti fj,,,I ,::tl·"'in _1, •• __ Jj,·.111'_·· .-,11, __ ,,.,, ·I '11°11.- Lao l .. -"t--· Cl ..... -· ~ 1 
· f' l) I" I h · I I 11°111 f,, 11,n IJ~C> ,-_,f 
•·h.:inqe ~;:1s.:.J.11ct pi:r.•:·•._r:-'ma :1,· :•A .=t•.r1_,_,rs -I? :-:i •. 
i I ··,11 I,, 
gain a•~C<?3P. t•~• th!? 11:'3° nf ,:h""·J•ii ll(f f ,7,::-_i l i I i ,,.,.,.; 
( 2) a mechanism for speed iJy l"'?<.:.:•.,v•-"r i nq r 1 ,:,111 1 11•" • ·l1P, p1°-
writer fo1 the .sell01· the fund::: th'=' •_:l1•:=•q11'=' [-1i_1°,d (,. 
pr0duce; and 
facilitat~ expand.i114 111ark0 t t-1~ans:=i,::li("IIS, r1 '""'11.,1111 [01: 
educating the general La•-:•lian pub.lie •.:,~•11-::1?1 11iw1 f 11° 11c1turt?. 
transact.ions. 
This part first cnnsid~rs th":! implications ,,f 1-11° w,·,d:.shop 
Learn' s t"=!ntati ve findings for th~ t.W() av,"'tiL,L,Jo f ,j_ I. I!'. l 1_ 1. IJ<?.11 
,-:,·.•n.<:: id0r s .::c•me ,~, t hr?.r .11 t· 0111--=11-. i. V'i.?S. F' i 11;1 I I_ y, u- ''"' Li 11'?8 <1 
• 
I 
I • 
,• 
I 
t,,,· . ', 
11 
proposed draft bill which includes the three ki nd:3 ,_,f measures 
suggested by the analysis in Part II. 
A. A brief assessment of the two initially-available draft 
bills: 
Two draft cheque bills hc1ve }:,gen prepared fnr f.,,,, f='IIR, on'? 
apparently copied from an 'international standard' nK•<l'?l, the 
•~•t.her from a Thai law that incnrpnrated sign.i f1,-:-.,rnt n 1 °m~nt s from 
British law. Neither bill r:arn'? -3<::companit?d by 1·t?.s0., 1·r--:h rnportE; 
of the kind necessary to enable anyom'!, wl u,,.:,ut .-:i far more 
detailed knowledge of the Lao banking c111d paymt?nt.s :=:y.stt?m than 
that of most Laotian Ministry officials •)r N"ll-inn,'ll 1\~sembly 
members, to assess their uti.li ty in the Lao cir-::um~t ,"lJlCPS. If 
the explanations suggested in Part I I of this prel.i nil 11a rv draft 
qv9:';'W1'l, _..Y16M'.S,,.,._7 ~ 
research report prove valid in light of La•~ conditi,_,11s, tv:iwever, 
-
they suggest that both bills seem deficient in ~0 vor7l rP~pects. 
First, both include 0utmoded provisions likely t-n m~~0 t-ho Lan 
cheque system more, not less, cumbersome to use 10 fa,·ilitate the 
smooth growth of Lao's New Economic Me,:hanism. 
draft bill seemingly based on Thni law providPs n,,t- nn 1 y for 
,---:heques, but also other form,c; of nC:!got irth]P i n.'3t n.1mo11t-c: -- bj lls 
l)f exchange and promissory notJ?.s -- that P.lsewlv;;,re, f i ,r tli"" mn.c;t 
iJart, have long since been replar:ed by more eff icie11l paymenl.c; 
:=;ystems. Inclusion of these klnds of tn""~s11re~ tn tho L.-=ic, bU .1 
I 
/ 
( 
. == ::::: . --. . . . ; ; "-:__ · . 
12 
simply renders it longer and and mo1·e complir.::ated tha11 ll'?C~ssary, 
wi thc,ut in any way overcomin9 Uv::! causes of Lac, Ft 1F' .s p.':lyments 
difficulties. 
Both bills provide that a recipient c,f a cheqlll?. may, instead 
c•f putting it into a bank deposit, endorse it ov<?r to another ~ 
?5',.., 
The draft based c,n ThaJ law dev•)t 0 s rnore t li,111 n d07.en 
-
.,r.r.ir.Jes to the complp;c~itie::'! of r~rmittinq 1?n<lot·:'lc.imn11!:.., fnr 1:-,i l l.~ 
,:,f exchange, and then, ill the follc,wing Parts d 0 ,·la1 °,~ t.h 0 s~me 
articles apply to the use r)f promissory notes and cl1nq11e::,. In 
the 19th and early 20th Century, laws for c:ho.qu"'.s "'Ind ,:,ther 
negotiable instruments permitted endorsement--s h 0 r.711s~ banks 
remained far and few between; few facilities (lib" p,,~t ,_,ffice 
3avi11gs banks or other cheque-cashing facilili'?::.,) r,::,_,:.i.:1Led; and 
J·,etwt?.en banks very time con:~uminq. In t-.hns,=, d,9.ys, i I m:=1dP ,c;en~e 
to facilitate the IJS':? of exchange of neqoti;:ibJP in.c:I ,_·1in1°11ts by 
permitting widespread use of endorsements. Yet evr::'11 the11, the 
British law -- in provision::; -"'tpparently cc,pied in the Tin i law --
p~rrnitted the drawer to cross his or her thus 
prohibiting the payee from endorsing it to 0U1P.r hold1?1~s. T•:-day, 
19th Century conditions no longer prevail eitl1e1· in most 
1,, ...... ..-~ 
le, to draw to parallel lin':?s acro:=is their •~h1?.q1i~s. 
' 
. 
I 
., ;. ,' 
.. · '/ 
' ' 
other countries or major Lao cities. 
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Bri t.ish bank:~ typically 
print crossed cheques which automatically prohib.i t 11.::iye1?.s from 
endorsing them to others. Leaving out the .:1rt i,-:.-10.~ r-0] at:: i.ng to 
endorsements would siqnificantly simplify the La0 bi I I. Th<=> Lao 
Central Bank could explore thE:~ possibili tie.'."J ,-,f finding 
.'3ubst: i tut es for branch banks to .c;erv ice potent.ia 1. (:hnr111° u:=:n rs in 
r 0 mote rural r.1reas. 10 Yet both dr:'lft r;hequ 0 t,U 1 ~ ~, i I I i ncJurl'? 
,··ompllca ted and lengthy provisions for P.ndorseme11 t_ s. 
The bill, reportedly coµied fn.,m an "inlernal.i.(•11,il lll'~'cl9l," 
provides several articles r<?quiring .:1n archaic f(•rm ,.f "pri:-,t~•st" 
(s8ction II, Part A) that set?ms at best c:nmpl.i.cat-c.d c1nd .1t w0r.st 
f::o pose a serious problem in Lao PDR. In particular, U-. ca.lls 
fur sign a protest before a notary public, but as ~•el '" •II'? o.xists 
in Lao PDR. 
As a second problem, b0th bills remain wri t-:t0 n in '.l og.11' 
jr.1rqon t?.Xtremely difficulty fc-'r any l.=iy parson, c,r- Pvc.:•11 ;i J;1wyPr, 
t,::., comprehend in English or Lao. 11 Bills drafted i 11 st..i l ted 
10 Professor Cashel pointed out to thP ,July wn1J-- l 1111 ,n·,-,up 
t::hat, while cheque remaJned prf>valent in m,:-,.st- ,•,,11111v,11 J.=iw 
i ur isdiction.s, the use of post office and bank qi r,, ::-::yr;L0 m~ 
constitute a simpler alternative now used in many F~uropean 
,:;ountries. He rer:.:ommended that the Central Bank init:i :=th" i'l sf-iidy 
of the possibility of such a system in Lao FDR . 
. 11 
. One of the Lao Legal Framework Project lawy""r:=:, with an 
excellent command of English, spent five hours mal::inq a rough 
translation of the 27 page bill bas@d on the Thai l~w, in large 
part because of the complicated legal jargon used. 
I 
\ 
-------~--· .. -· ·····--· \ \~ 
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legal larHJuage seem 111·:ely t,:, •:·,_,nt_ ril}ule n•.•tltiw.:i I_,_. 1..li•:> p1,_-,:::1:?ss 
f .J t ' L.""'. ,_, .-_·•i' t_· .i. 7".·. 0 .. n 8 a b1~•1) t !J ,:,w t ,:, ll :0 • 0 • 'Ii """:J'ICI :-· 1 [ ;'] l. l 1?3 8 ,:, . <:?o.1.1ca i ng c, 
,,f 1)1<,> Now F:,•,·,11,,rni,· ~-(,=>,·l1.:=i11i.-0;r11 • 
Tli i rrl, . ,11,j P'-"'rh,"'1p.:: ni,·,rn inqH•J"l>"IPt, r,njf h,....,, l•i I I -,,J,lrn:,:;::n.~ (,-r~J~•,~ ;-, ,~ur:J il 1 ,,1,,.<511.r,,.;,..,:;, 
S8'?1llS t:(.I J:,o, an 1llld 0 rlvirl!J ,··atl.'3E' c)f do.lay i11 ,· .. q,-f rt•:·l_j,·,ns 
p.1y1w,,11t ,,f f u11d;,:; •
. c•:-:ordinq to .,v.,i.l,::lbJ O 0 vJrfri11,~,::>, 
.. , .:) , :17:, l ,-·, 
1~·,:-,1111 > l_,c1.i. 11 t .s rapidly. 
nthPr a.lt0.rnat.i.v 0 pr,s0ihln 1p111r·,,1,:·Jic,_·: 111i,i1,, i11-·J,,,1,,: 
(1) le,"1V 0 t.hn 1.11,-1 l;-': it fll"P,"lOfl/ 1•,r c,·-:i.r:~ ., 
t'>--,'--;,.-,~?1/¼,-, r,:>/...U /t;,,._,, .. ,;--4, , . i, /, t-ho 
li_k"-'l.ihc,rxl t.hat ,:•Jior~tl<=1 .-=: l·l"'ll•I fr-=>111.=t.i.1, '"'' j f j , .. j I, 
r---
,_,f ,-,,]-_y·111°_ ,11 __ · , ~ ,,,. ~11 .r ,_,, 1 , , .1· 1 - • , 1 • , · r- -= -= ' .:; 1,-' :, .: • P'~ rs(' n :::i 1 n . , , ., , _. , , ".·; . 
that would st:.i ll ,,,~,t end t lte 1.l<?Jay unti I judqrnn.rrt .: w<?r<:> made 
:ind e11f,.:,,rc:ed; 
(J) wait unJ:11 th<:> bank:=: . .iJJtr•~"itJ.-::9 ni,,r'? advar,,•o,f nl,::,,·:li- 011J,~· 
sy:=it 0 m.s r,f payment 
\ 
/ ,·-~~--~~·~ - . ( .. ,"'f!, ,.-
/ 
/,, 
r 
i .-------
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etc. --leaving the pr~ent inadequate system in tact until 
them. 
None of these seem satisfactory solutions. Therefore, the 
I 
next section outlines the measures proposed i11 the revised 
accompanyi11g draft bil~.. r q__..._ 
~ • 1rl:J.;• 
.,s½~~?,,,.,.,,rJ ..,•,t 
c. An alternative draft bill: 
Tlie ,July workshop's analysis of the causes of thi:-,c 
d.iffic11lt ies e11count.ered in spreading the use nf ,-:heques in T.ar, 
PDR ledd to a number of suqqestivns fot· dll d.lternat:ive c..kaft 
cheque bi.L.L alc,ng the lines uf the one here pr(IV ided. This bi.Ll 
proposE~::: measures to: 1) to give more ordinary Lao ci ti zr::!ns 
easier. access t•) the use of cheques I hro11yh certification by 
banks, p(_.st uf f ice branches and other f aciJi ties; 2) provide 
mechanisms for enabling a co111plainant to get more speedy judicial 
action I:<~, recover t-he payment promised Ln "I ,-·heque;..,, J) ,~ducatE: 
~'"'"F" q-,,...J:,,{~)IJ 
the qeneral public so as to increase c.i ti zens' <..~on f idence in and 
use 1)f cheques; and 4) a syste1n of moniloring and evalualion of 
the sc,cicd impact of the la\v, unce •:Jna.:·ted, to Sl~'iin rnori:: 
.infr.,rrnat.i,,n concernin9 t:he difflcu.lL.ies of Pxpanding Ltv, PDR's 
payment :1 .:c:yste1n, and, as necessary, 1 o the f~n~rn re the Jaw's 
timely J111prove111f.?nt. 
First; t'r, give Lao citizens easier a,_~c:ess to chequing 
facilities, the proposed bill provides that bank branches must 
·' 
lG 
,/ sell •~ertif ied cheque:::; lo 1,,p:.;,11.lJ-J,,e buyers of rJ<H ,d:; a11d services 
then with r;cmfiden(:P ,,,::,~~c,pt Jt, and either cJPpr,.sjt it in his nr 
t.11.:1'· ,·,r an,,t hr:-.r l.,ank. l?. 
j t f',:, 1' lJ 0 t·at·p t·l1P OYl'.)"'llr•1·r--11 r,£ 1·,1,:,.1·1,0 .. t t_ 1·;.c,1_1:=,:1,·f i. 1 .>n:e;_ t:n the r:>J:'( ors ~r) q(: .... L. .. •. • - - "•f 'Cl ,::, ...... • • '.I • • ' 
many Lao villages that have w~, L•ank bran,:::J1c.~:c..:. l 11 ,_;ommuni ties 
that money c,rder to rvciy l•i lJ...s r_;f thP ;--11111 ·,11111 ,=;I Al o,j "11 1110 lll<~'ll""Y 
,-,f-,t-."lin.ing and enfc,r,::i nq .-=i lnq.1] iudqrn°nt·. r-:,.,-,0 11t--i.,, I·)··, .c:11,--h a 
. -~av -
:=iysl:<:>tn would require.,: (1) a 1·0 ,:: .. i1,.i.011t :.;:Ji,,q],j r i J,, 1 ,·,,1r1Jll ~ir1t 
,j i .. ,<:: fl, •n•:• 1·,c,r_{; 
,J::;f,.J I M--"Vj";/ 
,, ff .i. rm., t:. i vo 
<?XplaJning 
--
I ':IY•I t.in<.1 111 .. 11 1 . ·11•· /'I•' 11 1.: }_,rH)ll 
(;~) lf :c1ft,,r 
}-t-v:S!r~-',v'~~ 
deni;:il, m,do 11nd0 r 
-
th!? grounds on 
•:·lerk will enter j udgwent 
u Thi· _c; f f ... . l . . ,.,ijiw•r 
- assumes an e <?•:,_1vc;, y c,p1?.rat.1nq ('.l 0 ;ir-itig ·system 
· betw9en all banks within La•:, PLJR, as well .:..,s wi 1~ h ,:.;,v,_:,r:..oc:,a3 banks. 
I 
·-----1!!1.!l!" .. ~ . -~-=:·::· ... ~ 
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court would pn)ceed tc, coll~_,,:::t th<2 payment ::H.Fl i n::t_ d,:>fenda11t 's 
:,ssets. 13 
l11clude3 a provisic,11 that th° Ce11U·al Ba11': wi 11 .. ,,, 110 1al .. 8 wit.Ii 
,:;hequi:::>s as a form nf p.::iv1r1°11 I • 
The cheque .system L11 U1i2 prup 1.>sed J,.il l. , .. ,,,.,tl,J.•~;,~ p1::!r:::,,_,11s 
At t h n s .; Ill"' t. i me , i t- pr· , v i rl,.., - f , · , c-, I 11 ,_. -'l t· i. 17'1 
Lao citizens as to thE> use ,:-·,f •~:heques t,_. fa,·i. l il,1 p t.11° rn,·,npt;:iry 
•:ra11~atlc 1 ns a 
~~..,'!;~,,,.,,, 
i.nf rastru(:t 11rE> 
____, 
inar !-;et 
oxi..~t i nq 
J L d" 0 :· .'" 1",j I 11.i.n t!J'-! 
bank, p,·,::-:t ,,ffi,·n -~1,d ,··,·,11rt 
~ 9c-, n"t-r,,-"-' . 
systems at- a minima.l cost. Nevo.rth<.=>.1°.:L~, ,.c- ,-nr:pti rod by 
.l.eqislative theory's pr0blern-s0lvinq mc.thodolnqy, rind 
,,;;, 0. ,ni 1/,,';i;J;J.~ 
'," 
j ll J1A rt-: 
1~,'JnJ, 
L,ecause many quesLi-.:rn.'J raised al the July ',,_,r]:3!1•..:•p remai11 
,"isJ/, l~~·-l ~ T / 
13 Ot. I,or ,:-,)tint- ri '?.9 I 0 xp 0 r i.'?nCl?.S rP l;, ti nq h' . 'I 1r"Jlln;-1 ·"''.19',T0:3 •• 
that, as th,;;, primary reason f,:,1: writing chequ1::>s 1-;i t!tout· adegua te 
financial backing, the ,:hi;:,qui:?-wri ter Jack , .. ,f 1·c,-=id i l y ava i J.:=il-:-i le 
funds. Prompt- impl 0 m<?ntatir,n nf s~n•-t inns t,-, ~t t· ,,:·h .. ,Jil..~i .. ,::heq111?-
wri ters' other assets has frequently prc,ved a quH:!~tfffl\JIJCteliable 
~0lution way 0f ensurina payment 0f the funrl~ ~~iptilated by t-he 
,fish•)nored cheque. 
.--•--- ---·- - - ·-
------- --------- ·-
···---····----
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unresolved, the bill contains a provision for on-goiny feedback 
as to the social impact 0f the decree, r:m<'.:'e en;,,:-ti;::,,l. 
IV. The need for an eva l uatic•n m0 chan i ~m: 
solution tc, lhe creation of a11 improved paym<?nt3 .3ystem in Lao 
PDR. i\t mo.st it compris':!s a partial :=:r:,luti,,11 tc, f;-i,~_Uit:ate the 
use of cheques for the 
r,n';-.,• _7,nJ;, ~..,"1' 1,ififivln. 
payment of funds r,,::,q11i ,~0 d f,,r safe large 
sc~e transacations in Lao's expanding mark"?t t?n,n,,my. 
that remains inadequate to resolve the larger deveJ.,_•f.'lll':>n t prrJblem 
re.la ting to establishing a paymi:::.nt s syst.:1::>m to exr•anrl l-.,c,' :=:: rn.1rk0t 
economy, the bill i tse.lf should ( 1} request the C0nt r,1 B:=rn k tr, 
mount an evaluation mechanisrn to learn of the so,·· i ,, l j rnpact of 
expanded cheque u::::e C'll the the pr 1)blems c,f ni;:-u kel "'.':1.1a1,::,i•:•n in 
Law FDR; (2) require Member~ c•f Parli.~m"'nt to undnrt ·d: 0 rurt·flr.,r 
n -0'-'1-' 5',. 
t lie lll'i'-!ctSures pr,_,pc1sed .i.11 onler to decid<? wli'?tliet [ 111 I l1w1 111<=•.-=--isure::; 
are neces;:;ary; and (3) in li,,:o years, pr 1->vide a11 .i.11-,l.,pt.h review 
of the social consequ'?nces of the bill. 
Meanwhile, the Central Bank should underta l>:8 f u rt h«=> r ;--,1· udiPs 
as to f>ossible ways to expand the use of vario11;3 n1?9otiabJe 
instruments likely to facilitate increased La,;_) •· i tizens' 
participation in the market economy under the NEM. 
